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b* decided by Christ himself on far other 
pounds than their opinion of the "higher 
criticism, but, looking at the matter 
Irom our own point of view, it is well te 
remember that the middle ground of to- 
day is not the middle ground of even a 
generation ago. There is an unreason, 
able exclusiveness of narrow belief as 
well as an inconsiderate inclusireness at 
carelees liberality, and it is possible to be 
more concernfcd for God's honor in the 
Study of the methods of his work than he 

\ "as ever cared to be.—Congregational 1st.

I Our Young people
J

Trifles. t
Topic for July 8._" The power of small things."—Mark 4 • 

*' Trirt« make the turti of hu things.”—Hannah More,
Little Things,

A little thing, a sunny smile.
A loving word at morn.

And all day long the sun shone bright. 
The cares of life were made mi ire light • 

And sweetest hojies were horn. '

Standing Aloof.Their commander refused, and a quarrel 
hurst forth, which rose to a war. The 
war lasted for 
•Sardinia
O, h H,S.ra,hcr offered ransom a other Christians grown in the same 
KOId chain long enough to encircle soil. To such exclusionists the Church 
dr uf,na*Thed ;ha‘ W“S re" mile" in man speaks as .ollowsl "No,

■ ■ The offer was refused, and the valuable result of the Ecumenical rnnr„r
PowëîthWhJr,hT"*?,'”h‘”“"i,al ^b'tening^oi^he^fci'g of complacent'igmor

z'X"A'p*
«J Plant,he ah" ^auil

Sometimes the littles going for a link timT ?"P that ser,es ,udr ls unfortunate. Its unconscious 
gam consequence by the massing of will La n. t n yT Product superciliousness no doubt attracts to 
numbers. One atom of water, as it rises 1 h„ a na,u n- P"wn on the beaches our churches some social asniranls
by evaporation from a flowing stream, is t'h'^r wav'unthm,,'h'h’ S™"*" ru,hin^ bul is a s0,lr« of widespread and
nothing But when the countless atoms, The atnha h ^ ‘a Cl’Tele wa,,s- no' unjustified irritation and aliéna- 
smitten by the blazing sun of the Jordan the summer !m soMcned a under tion from the church. The attitude
valley, clasp fingers and soar away to the !heir advantage ard^ nKra,ls ,slalks ,w’k °f aU’ofness that it has fostered
skies, you have the aridness and désola- |;„ht k a ,d Pushed up to the has been a great injury to the w rk that
tion ol the Dead Sett. A subterrenean ,, is tha, JL ... . "e hav« to do in the Christian
water current trickles into the depths of a kinwdnm ïi lth he K',od s«d ofthe No one could have attended.the 
mountain, and there e, counters a clav . 1 ,lves- 11 ,s dynamic. The of this Conference,
bed tilled at an angle, and softens it sur- hemultiplied ii‘H,e life to hav« read ««entivelv the reports >-f them
ace. Amalfi, tha, picturesque Italian ,„|Z Christ T„ the' rJelve men and «M believe ,ha,'the s„£ sv,,em re-

town, is close at hand, but it has no fear libHim V H . effort to he around the weather vane on his parishthough the protracted rains have swollen brethren' “t'h T T m Rve hundreJ ^ ,f aas Plaia ‘hat here ïhej was
the springs to unusual flow ; but sudden- L ciu zed u ,rl l'h "“a'r ’ a,"d ,hen "«‘"«Greek, barbarian nor Scythian
ly the mountainside gives away and slips Lrd in uU before J«us as hut Christ was all and in all." 
into the harbor, as a ship glides down the ,1° , . , J bomc' '" any community,
ways at her launching. the devoted Endeavorer wins Endeavor-

Repetition also makes for power with rv-- r.,i • , 
little things. On the verge of the catar- 1 °”e ,' e K!r learncd >" trust the Sav- 
act of Montmorenci I noticed one dav -, |°“[.and 'u take all her childish troubles 
pot hole of moderate diameter. Baring r”, uflTi, bhe wa' *»" living a beauti- 
my arm, I explored to the bottom and 1 f f ,be bf'P. of ,he Son of God. A 
found an oblate pebble. Once it had the lash,on' beheld this
been a solid chunk of rock. Swept along ,b* ch,!d and ""«ryed i‘a winsome-

tïSifiïSi “ ““““ 7 » "SJ CTAJ. 2 , - * S- - h.w™ ....xtSySaHEE • - -jsrsstystirssr .... ..-.....ed, become habitudes ' P e'er ,he>' can m»ke for good, and make "'K *° be,,.tr lhe world will be better and
The littles become mighty, frequently lhe T"' °f ,btm' , T *'s * T’"'

Kn 'fe-h „beCOme m0vers i" a^on. An A S'.T^X'l’r.rr'ui^Lis, 'ame
English king was angry with his arch- ' k‘“ win put tin- wtaiy child to rest •
bishop, and exclaimed, " Have I no one Ta" w0,d'if '' were freely given,
to tree me of this man ?" Four of his Wu“ d mak' of ,hl« d,M '»nh a *ry l»a»en, 
knights glanced at each other, slipped
out, rode to Canterbury, where they slew Hii Own Mewngerx. . .
hasty word set on' fire the passionTof men work'^‘messengers o^HUo^chlLiig l“'”l H“ saidlhis knowing etat'their

were revellmg plotted to steal the bucket pie. Some may have made too much of whose m,,ther ef> her for heaven, grew
from the public well at Bologna. The the imperfections of the HIM. £ " cb of at once not only more spiritual in her own
bucket might have been wofth half a assured" Ce refusèS^to^ see hi "! nature, bu, very desirous ,0 carry ou, in 
doliar They carried,out their design, they should loose what faith thev h.H every way her mother s will. She aaid, 
and the people of Bologna demanded that Shall we on that account attempt”>',n*r mllut"e«s more now 
the calprits be dehvered up for p.uish- elude either party from theTumtar „f ,han'ver before, and she ,s more truly
Bt.nt. Chrkt's followers ? tL, ■ “r of m-v fr,end and companion than ever be-

vnr*,t s ieiiowers ? That is a matter to fore.M—Exchange.

prompt*
from

A little thinnH a hasty word, 
frown at morn,

Aid aching hearts went on their way. 
And tided throughout a dreary day 

Uishvarter <1, sad and lorn.
C. !.. Hilt.

Tremendous Trifles.
BY REV. MARTVN SUMMERBELL, D. !>.,

I resident of Stnrkey Seminary.
The power of small things comes in 

different ways.

sessions
no one could

♦

To Be Useful
Do the duty which lies next to you. 
Live in the sunlight, and help others 

out of the shadows.
great dewl of hope in the heart, 

and wear a radiant face.

I
ones are, and 

help them over the rough places. Their 
g latitude will repay you, and the Master 
will say “ Inasmuch as ye have done it 
unto one of these, ye have dofc it unto^*>
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